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Tillman and McLaurin are

the cynosure of the eyes of the
world, but their office is not a

sinecure by any means.

Admiral Schley made a

*'retrograde movement"when
he appealed to the President
from the findings of the court
of inquiry, as much has been
lost and nothing gained there-
by. Admiral Dewey and the
people have accorded him the
honors in one of the most
notable naval victories record
dd in history . If these be for
him v ho L'*r <-'--.- f Mr* ~-

THE ACADEMY GROVE.
The place around which so

many historic reminiscences
cluster, known as the Acade-
my grove, should receive at-
tention. Time has thinned
out the once numerous and
beautiful trees. The remain-
ing oaks that are bowed and
broken under the weight of
years have echoed and re-ech-
oed the eloquence of many
of Carolina's intellectual gi-
ants at public convocations.
"The playful children just

let loose from school" should
have a shaded playground.
Thh Edgefield youth should
have a trysting place when
pleasure bent, and those re-

doubtable knights, candidaies
for office, must be furnished a

field of contest in which to

win or lose their spurs as the
case may be.

In short, it behooves the
people of our town, until our

public squre is again suitable,
to provide a place for open air
assemblages. Fifty trees
should be set in the old grove.
Some may say that " the

J_ri_-nmccii - .TSP

that generadon that is not

willing to sow because the
generations yet unborn will
enjoy the harvest.

:o the Tillman-
cuff in the sen-

Roosevelt had
Bpjvitation to Sen-

ator Tillman to a reception
, given in honor of Prince Hen-

ry. After Senator Tillman
was adjudged in contempt of
the senate, the President with
drew the invitation, assigning
as a reason for the withdrawal
that it would be an act of dis-
courtesy to the senate and his
guest to have one present who

_^Jiad been deprived of the pri
vileges of a senator. In con-

sequence of and retaliation
for this seeming affront to
Senator Tillman, Colonel Jas.
H Tillman last Thursday wir
ed President Roosevelt re

questing a withdrawal of his
acceptance of an invitation to
present a sword to Major
Mich Jenkins, who was a gal
lant member of the "Rough
Rider" regiment from South
Carolina during the Spanish-
American war. The presen
tation was to have taken place
during the President's visit to
the Charleston Expositon

^ about the middle of March.
BfcfVhether Colonel Tillman act-

ed wisely or not,he personally i

had a right to withdraw an j
invitation which he had ex i

tended to the President, but i
he exceeded his authority
when he signed his name as

Lieutenant Governor of South
Carolina to the withdrawal of
the invitation, thereby appar
ently making every citizen of
the State particeps criminis in
the indignity to the President.
Ta correct this erroneous im
Jltesion Governor McSween
tm Wired the President that
HKIonel Tillman did not speak

officially for the State or the
people, but it was purely
personal matter. .

A fitting sequel to the above
is that Major Jenkins has wir
ed Colonel J H Tillman that,
under the circumstances, he
declines to accept the sword.
Being engraved, it is now an

elephant, a huge one, too, on

somebody's hands.

"There is many a slip betwixt
he cup and the Jip", is especially
ipropos tc the latter day invita-
ions.

The Senate has disposed of the
infortunate Tillman-McLaurin
natter by passing resolutions cen

raring them for "their disorderly
behavior and flagrant violations of
;he privileges and dignity" of that
body. After this reprimand the
H der adjudging them in contempt
ffas withdrawn. Both of the son-

atore are so accustomed to being
the target of caustic langusge that
it is doubtful whether or not the
resolution had any sting to them.

It was an instance of "Greek
meets Greek" when Tillman
and Roosevelt crossedswords,
or rather pens, in the invita-
tion episode.
The postal authorities have

decided upon a new stamp of
the denomination of thirteen
cents. Certain persons pos-
sessed of superstitious scru-

ples with reference to the num

ber 13,would consider a pack
age ill fated if it bore a stamp

of this unlucky number.

The business men of Au-
gusta are, through the recent-

ly organized Chamber of
commerce, doing some solid
\v->rk for the upbuilding of

i. ...;; com acres .

aaa industrial lines. When a

cause is championed by such
an invincible phalaux of rep-
resentative citizens, success

will crown their efforts. Ma)'
this organization accomplish
for our sister city across the
river more than its most san-

guine promoters anticipate.

A site of live acres in the
suburbs of Augusta has re-

cently been purchased by cap-
italists who will build thereon
a $100,000 cotton seed oil

plant with a soap factory an-

nexed. Certain refuse pro-
ducts of the mill are to be
(Utilized by being made into

¡soap. With increased manu-

facturing capacity so near us

will come increased demand,
which, in turn, should bring
increase in price of cotton
seed. This is an omen of good
to those who are in the habit
of selling their seed.

An election was held in
Rome, Georgia, a few days
ago to decide whether or not

the barrooms be abolished
and a dispensary established.
.Twnia wilt exose ' meir doors

and a dispensary will be open-
ed. If the quantity of liquor
consumed and the crime and
misery resulting therefrom be
reduced in proportion to the
number of places at which in-
toxicants are offered for sale,
the dispensary ,thus far, will
prove a blessing.
Methodist Facts and Figures.
The following from a circu-

lar letter issued by Rev.G.W.
Davis, pastor of the Edgefield
Methodist church, to be sent
to the members, will prove of
interest to our readers :

Twenty-five years ago the
M. E. church, South, occu-

pied but one foreign field,and
had in that field but two Mis-
sionaries,three native preach-
ers, four Bible women and
seventy-four native communi-
cants. The contributions less
than $100 for all puroses.
Today our church occupies

six foreign fields-China, Ja-
pan, Korea, Brazil, Mexico
and Cuba. In them it has 193
missionaries, 100 native trav-
elling preachers, 11,000 mem-
bers, 65 Bible women; over

5,000 women and children un-

der instruction; six hospitals
n which more than 13,000
patients are treated annually.
In iQoo the church abroad ,

*aised more than $31,000
tor all purposes. These fig-
ares are inspiring, and figures
n religious work do not tell
lalf the story.

1

If I could give the figures
-dative to our Domestic Mis- ,

sions, I doubt not they would <

3e fully as cheering. God is i

ising the Sanctified gifts of '

tlis people, and at home and j
ibroad, is giving precious \
;ouls in exchange for gold. 1

Conviction grows on the
;hurch that our Missionary I

issessments, representing as

hey do a minimum of need,
ihouldbe paid in full. Seven
mnual conferences paid theirs
n full last year. In Confer-
eces that did not, a number
)f districts did pay in ftilL In f

>ur own conference the num- j

>er of charges paying their <

Missionary assessment in full, 1

ncreases from year to year, j
îhall not Edgefield be num-

»ereJ -~iih these this year ?

STORK
TIME

%o women i» a term of much
anxiety.serious thought and
tweet anticipation. Painand'
dread, love and joy, come
.ver changingly.
With the cessation of pain

necessary to childbirth there
comes calm nerves, sleep,
recuperation.

MOTHER'S
FRIEND

diminishes the pain ace -npanylng matern-
ity. With its aid mother* can bringhealthy
babies, sweet dispositioned babies and ideal
babies into the world. Take away the pain
of childbirth and you hare bliss and ec stacy.
Morning sickness, sore breasts and excru-

ciating pains caused by the gradually ex-

panding organs, are relieved by this re-
markable soothing balm.
Among the manifold aids to childbirth

Mother's Fplond has grown in popular-
ity and gained a prestige among rich women
as well at poor; it is found and welcomed
in the mansion as well as the cabin.
Children, strong intellectually and physic-

ally is a duty every pregnant woman owe»

society. . "

By lessening the mother's agony of mm«
ana diminiihing pain a beautiful influence lt

wrought upon the child, and instead of peev-
ish, ill-temperod and sickly forms you have
laughing humanity that remains a blessing
ever after to you and its ionctry.
Try a $1 bottle. Druggists everywhere

tell Mother's Friend.
Write us for our frma book "Motherhood,"
THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.,

At/ant'rn, Gm,

DR. ERNEST SMITH,
(FORMERLY OF WILLISTON,)

Respectfully announces to the

people of Edgefield county that he
bas ,located it) thp town of Edge-
field and opened an office for the

tice ofprac DENTISTRY in

all its various lines. Wah four-
teen H4) years of constant prac-
tice and ever íncre.isingp xpen
euee, and with a perf?ct and prac-
tical knowledge of the latest and
most scientific methods in dentis-
try, Dr Smith feels conscious of

being able to g.ve the people of
Edgefield complete satisfaction in
his line. Dr Smith'* office will l»e
in the Chronicle building,

The greatest ambition of Amer-
ican men and women is to have
homes blessed with chil Iren. The

Iwoman afflicted vith female dis-
ease is constantly menaced with
becoming a childless wife. No
medicine can restore dead or-

gans, but Wine of Cardui does
regulate derangements that pre-

Wine of Cardui gives women Mio
health and strength to bear heal-
thy children. You can get a
dollar bottle of Wine of Cardal
from your dealer.

WINEo'CARDUfl
143 Market Street,
Memphis, Tenn., April 14, ISM.

In February. 1901,1 took ono bottle of
Wine of Cordui and one package of
Thedford's Black-Draught. I hadbeen
married fifteen years and had nefer
given birth to a chUd until I took Wine
of Cardui. Now I am mother of a fine
oaby girl which was born March 31,1901.The baby weighs fourteen pounds and I

ílTÍth0Ufc Wiae °,f iardul ln housea&aln. Mrs. J. W. C. SMITH.

Sifflons for Belie!
(Complaint not served.)

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF EDGEFIELD.
Court of Common Pleas.

Ottaway HeDdersou,Jessie Jalbert,
J P Lovelace, W T Lovelace,
Jackson Holloway, Perry Hollo-
way, Martha Holloway, Joseph
Holloway, Belle Holloway, Mag-
gie Holloway, Lula Holloway,
Julius Deasou, Julia I) -ason,
Georgia DeasoD, Douuie Deason,
Mrs H J Harper, Mrs R H Gar-
tier, Mrs W H Bruce, Mrs W L
Daucus, Mrs W R Montgomery,
A J Holloway, T J Holloway,
and E P Holloway, |

Plaintiffs,
vs

Heury Holloway, Hicks Holloway, 4

Mrs Deborah Self, aud Hender-
sens, Defendants.

To the Defendants above Named 4

You are hereby summoned and .

required to answer the complaint
io this action, which is filed iu the
office of the Clerk of the Court of
Common Pleas, for the said coun-

ty, and to serve a copy of your an-
swer to said complaint" on thefub-
ïcribers, at their office at Edgefield \
3ourt bouse, South Carolina, with-
in twenty days after the service j
hereof; exclusive of the day of
such service; aud if. you fail toan- '

?wor the complaint within the time
iforeeaid, the Plaintiffs in this
iction will apply to the Court for
the r« lief demanded in the com-

plaint. SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Feb. 6, 1902.
W. B CoGBURN, \

C C C P, [SEAL]
Io Heury Holloway, Hicks Hollo-
way, and Mr* Dt borah Self, non-

resident Defendants: ,

You will each take due notice '

bat tiie Complaint in tho above
dated action, is now on file in the j
iflico of the Cleik of Court of com- ¡J
non pleas, iu and for the county
if Edgefield, and State of South r

karolina. SHEPPARD BROS.,
Plaintiff's Attorneys.

Feb. 6, 1902.

P pilli OF |J
EDCEPIELD

State and CountyD

DIRECTORS

|. C. SHEPPARD, W. W.
r. H. BOUKNIGHT, J. A. E

[.M. COBB, B. S.H

K. S. TOMPKINS, C.C.I
W. Í.PRKSCOT'.

SJ"I0FFICER8
J. C. SHEPPARD, President.

Vf. W. ADAMS, Vice Pr

E. J. MIMS, Casbiei
J. H.;ALLKN,'^

Pays interast on deposit!
contract.
Money to loan on liberal

Prompt and polite atten
ness._

vQUF RCGOQQt S
NOTICE

Ou account of my pro
ness, my eon, DR. F. L. )
of Johnston, will work ii
for me two days in cac

Mondays and Tuesdays.
Respectfully,

H. PARKER, I

FOR RENT
A new six-room dwelling

iy painted-opposite "d"
from Mr.J M COW»'B reeidei
session to be giv ii Jan. ls
.len and stalls and v>rj fir
Terms, ten dollars per mot

J. YYM.THURMO!
Edgefi. ld.

[npesani Soi
Gins ai Presse
GET OUR PRICES.

Complete Cotton, Saw, Grist,
Fertilizer Mill Outfits, Gin,
Cane Mill, and Shingle^Outllts.

Building, Bridge, IF actcrJ,
»nd Railroad Castings, Kailrc
Machinists'and Factory Suppl
Belting, Packing, Injector

Fittings, Saws, Files, Oilers, e'

TvûH.iïepa is Promptly Dom

Lombard Iron Works & Sn
AUGUSTA, GA

R li NOTICE
The Charleston and Westei

lina Railway beg to announc«
rangements have been parfec
tive at once, whereby 1000 n
of their issue will be honored
parts of tbe plant system of
This arrangement will no d<
interest to the travelling pul

W J CRAIG, err A.

MUSICJCHOOL
Edgefield, S. C.

MISS SOPHY GWALTNEY
resumud her Music Class at ber
home, on Monday, the 2d of Sept.
She will be pleased to see her

former pupils; and others who may
wish to take lessons from her on

PIANO OR VIOLIN.

CHARLESTON & WESTERN
CAROLINA RAILWAY.

'Augusta and Ashville Short Hine.
Schedule in isfFect Jan. 17, 1901.'

Lv Augusta. 9 40am 140pm
_r Greenw 3od.. 1217pm ll SO pm
lr Anderson.... 7 30 pm .
\r Lauren- ... 115pm V 00 a in
Ar Greenville.. 2 55 pm N 45 a in
Yr Glenn Sp'gi....4 05 pm.
Yr Spart annul g.. 3 00 p m 2 00 a in
ir Saluda ... 6 23 p m
Vr liendersonville 551 p m
Vr Astiv lie .700 pm.
jv A*hv ll? ... 620am.
JV Sparf inYjrg ll 45 a m t '0 pm
jy Greenville....IL 55a ni 4 00 pm
Vrl.aurens ... 130pm 7 00pm
JV Andi *saa. 6 35 a m
ir Greenwood.. 228 pro 510pm
li /Uig .sta.... 5 05 pm 1048 am
\] Savannah- 5 55am .
a\ Gilli. Dun Falls 444 p m¡
Vi Raeigh.... 2 16a m
ii Norl *k.... 7 30 a m

'

\i ?-te. iburg....6 00a m*
A * H iel nomi_8 15am

... ,t mri'-ta. 3 56 p m
Li Allendale. 5 58 p m
" fairfax. 6 12 p m
14 Yemassee......... 7 25pm

Reai fort. 8 15pm
. Pori Royal. j* 25 p m
" Charleston.
M favannal»..,,.
u ( h % i-l tal od .,. Kliiinr.
" Pori Royal . 7 8) a m
!l Beaufort., 7 45am
11 Yeieaaaee..... -, fi d') a m
» Fairfax., .. Ju 43 a m
« Allendale. af.3«.m
it i.ugusta. ll 55 a m

Close connections at Greenwood for
ll point« on S. A. L., an I C. and G.
tail »'nyi and at Spartanburg with
loutbern Rall-orat.
For information relative to tickets

at HS, pcehdulos, etc.. address
W. J. CRAIG, Gen. Pass. Agt

Augusta, Ga.
T. M. EMERSON,

Traffic Manager,

o o o o o o o c o o c c o t o Ö o o o o coceo
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is Daily opening up

SPRING GOODS
* Our line ol

ress Goods,
.stino- of the newest weave in Black Goods, sat-

.emetla cloth, satin solids, satin dochines, and

surpass any heretofore shown. Immense line

vely íabrics in White Goods, lace effects. Be

to see these new things.
mbroideries Laces and Trimmings in Special
¿ins. We keep right up with the newest things
he market. Percales, a great variety, at 5, 6, 7,
b and 12 cents. This is a fine season for lovely
ghams and Madras Cloth. You must see ours to

reciate them. Handsome styles in

READY-MADE CLOTHING
1 Dress Pants. Dress Skirts and underwear.

<Up-to-datest thing" in Ladies 1, 2 and 3 strap
;ent Leather Slippers. If we have one especial
ng to boast of it is our

Excellent Shoe Stock
. Gents, Ladies and Children. Famous Elk Hats.

Domestic Goods by the piece at wholesale prices.
Our goods are bought right and will be sold right,
eciafattention given the interests of our patrons.
We want your trade and have thc goods to suit

u. Butterick Patterns for sale. Come to our

adquarters. Yours for business,

JAMES M. COBB.
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. THE ARTISTS FAVORITE,

The Matchless
KRELL PIANO.
Unsurpassed in touch tune, work-

manship and durability. Sold on

TERMS Of EA]S Y ¡>WME¡¡J:
( Factory and Warerooms, ¿ \
I Cincinnati, Ohio. )

J. A. HOLLARD, ¡
NINETY-SIX, S. C.
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THE GREAT HIGHWAY
OF TRADE AMD TRAVEL.

Uniting tho Principal Commercial
Center, and Health and Pleasure
Resort« of the South with the ¿z> ¿o

NORTH, EAST and WEST.
V««tibuU Train., Through Sleepintf-Car.

y^T" J** J*J* New Orleans, via A?í¿nt«>.
*** berida Point, via Atlanta »nd via

Hew Tork aa« florida, either via Lynçhbnrg, Danville
.ft.« havannah, .# via Richmond, Danville .nd
Savannah,

Oeperler Dlninf-Car Servie* on all Through Train..
Seeellent dervlco and Low Rat«, to Charlo.ton ac-

count South Carolina Inter-State and Wet Indian
Eatftesltlon.

Winter Touri.t Ticke«, to all Resort, now on sale «t
red«.ed rates.

Fer detailed Information, literature, time tablet, rat-,, eta
e\0p*9 *. meareet ticket.agent, er addrett

' ra»**' *to >

e. M. HARDWICK,
Ceneral Passenger J?gent,

Washington, D. C.

R. W. BUNT,
Cit». Pasaeager Agent,

Charleston, S. C.
rssRVAfv >o, no».

W. M. TATLOE,
.Asst. Gen. Past. Agent,

Atlanta, Qa.

J. C. BEAM,
tilstrlct Pass, jfgont,

Allanta, 9a.

VIRGINIA - CAROLINA
CHEf/IIGUL COMPW Y.,

RICHMOND, « CHARLESTON, » ATLANTA.
Virginia. South Carolina. Georgia

Largest Manufacturers of

PSETILIZERS
;w Ttïe* SOUTH

-IMPO-R/TESS OF-

KAINIT, SULPHATE OF POTASH
MU ATE OF POTASH
AND NITRATE OF SODA - -

ßttWRITE US FOE PRICES-IT WILL P.41" 1 U,

le;
.vi
\ c
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Wat eli This Space for thc

BY GEORGE m^B^-SB^^
Thc Intrepid Associated Press war correspondent, who

was aboard the U. S. S. brooklyn during the entire flvo

months of tbs campaign. Illustrated with photographs
taken by Die Author d;: i:ig Iba tight.

The IffiestSensational
Book of the Baym

Tin- true tory cf tlic famous erato of the Flying

jviV
'" " 'v>'!:,::.:V.' 'M'-'ii'i Sqtir.dn.n under Commortoi« Winfield Scott Seater, Includ-

tíW-J ''¡i ^V;.':c"]|¡:!5'l la» the bloel;ude and itertrurtlua of thc Spanish fleet,

^ JL^ . V ?^'.?fii'i-i'i Contains r.n autograph r:ij->rs.sn:crit and pîrsoaat
'.J QCcesat »1 Iii«: battle l y k ar-Adniirul Schier.

Iffiii Sí Xii. .'? ill' I; TO ''i'll at.**

The facts "-r
operations ?.

thor tells i»<

..»->- '>f the movement*
"-iring Squadron as tho
¡.a;.; book aro correct.

_\V. S. SCIJLEY.
AM totem««^¿í^áS1M!SM'^'ÄrÄ ever/advert rulla*

föfflS of the Cour: of !n.iulrj-.
rKBSTOBItl UUUSr.VELT, when Governor

of New York, said:-"Mr. (¡rahr TI'S story is
the best account I have board or read of the
naval lighting dnrlag the wt;, lt needed just
as macb courage (o go'obuut laking photo-
graphs as it did to work the guns."

TÎTK KEW yC5E BEA ..!.h|beys:-"Mr.
Graham, hi lae (ti:!.'.; ol tacts, Jeeves the
reader free to make the deduction that
several nave! oincc.-ir.ctd a Coori ol In-
quiry to rc-cs'.a'oihii C.cir reputstloas, ii
they can be re-cstsUisscaV1

No subject has over been before thc public that has Interested everybody as
the manner in which Admiral Scbley bas been tre.-ite.l. and the American peopledemand the full roconrJSicn of thc Hero cf Santiago. This book tells
everything just as it occurred and as tho eyewitnesses >uw it. Hook is selling'
ince wildfire. Liberal commissions. Outfit and books now ready. Send seven
3-cent stamps for canvassing outfit. ACT QUICK. Now ls tho Limo to AlAKG MONEY.
Price $1.50, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, according to style of binding desired.
AGENTS I Wm B. CONKEY COMPANY
WANTEB\ Sole PuSiJishee*s, GMSGAG&t

A Free Picture ol Oen.Lee
Any veteran, who contemplates attending the Reunion at^ Dallas,
April 22nd to 25th, will receive a handsome picture of General
Robert E. Lee, and a copy of his farewell address (suitable for
framing), if he will send us his name and address, and the narre
and addro^s of the Camp to which he belongs.

Tour best route to Pallas will he via Memphis The
Cotton Belt operates lt s own trains (two each day 1 from
Memphis to Pallas and other Texas cities without
chance. These trains leave Memphis, morning and
evening, after thc arrival of trains via all lines, thus
offering you close convictions and excellent i>ervicu.

N. B. CAIRO. Travcflog Pisstsotr Ag;nl, Aflar.Ia, Ca.
I. W. ti KUME, Ctncr.l Pasteur ar.4 Tldct Agent. St. tests. 5«.

"Everything On Wheels'
AT

FIELDS & KELLY'S.

Ciirriag.es, buggies, wagons, bicycles, harness, h cr

?s cat ina vies, etc. If you will stop and see our stock,
¡il <'o :»o further. We have the goods and prices to
j. Remember the place FIELD & KELLY, 94;
rect AUGUSTA, Georgia.


